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The histo:r•y of ch.~ r'actEn' :iz:ation i!1 li te:r•ature is 
confil1ec1 almo::?t e ;c: clusj_vely t o the histo :t•y of the drama ana the 
history o f the n ovel. These two art for>rns, wlric~h have recei vee 
so wueh at the Ju:mds o f the Anglo-Saxon r·8.ce, 8.f :ro !:•d o.pport-u-
ni t 8.\J QV(~ all the fo J:•ms of li te :r·a t u r e fo r the portrayal of 
chara c:tet•. 
In tho days when the GreelcB beliflvec1 tha.t human joy· 
a.nc1 so t·row car:Je at the capri Ge of thFJ Olympian gods, Ot' at the 
ha:nds of the fates, charac ter, o.E< we understc:mc1 the term, was 
not (~ven conceivalJle. In the dramas of this remote age and 
illu striot1 s race: we fi nc1 · the ms.n subo:t•dinated to the event . 
Eve r~y incicle,nt h 1 ltan ' r, l ife was predest :i.ned. 
The JJc;. t in n1.ce gave us types wi th human attribn tee. 
Front i tr> comedi es one personc:l.li ty has come down t o u s i n the 
Braggart Captain , whose descendants are recognis ahle i n the 
oocial circles of to-day . The the La.tit'l8 b rought t he Olympian 
necessi t~r down from the mountain ) ~nc1 loc8.ted it in thc::1 ph ysi cal 
worlc1 . Even though it became mo1.•e b linc1 and inevi tci.ble, a.t 
t he 6[-tl l)C time it came nearet• to nlo.n I s li f'e. It be carne a p8.!'t of 
thE! !' t~al wo rld ont of vrhieh he r ecei ved his development . Char-
acitn· ·bet:;a.n to take fo rm und .r the Stoic Phi losophy of life . 
The pow·er o f man ' f; will roce.i ved recogni t:i. on and was put in 
acti v(~ plc:1y to j_nstu 'e courage c:mc1 cheerfvlnens ·~.:mo e1· every ad-
v e:csj t y. 'Not , howevet•, until the drama ha.d passed from the old 
civiliz~tion of classic a.ntj_quity to the ne-.; geniuf.; of the 
Teutonic: race c1i<':. characte r r eceive an appl'eciahle con sic1erat iCl1. 
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England ' s genius ha~ always been essentially indivtdualifl-
t:i.c. Afte r a study of the laws) whieh here safe-guard individ-
ual rights, after f-t revj_e'\\' of the struggle by whi(:h ecclesias-
tiec:.;.l ty rany was .forever ca.st off and freedom of belief se-
cured, we ~n·e not surp1-t:Lse6 to find man as a pe:~:·sonali t.y the 
object of careful Btudy a.nd the worthy themE:! of Engli.Sh au-
tho:t~s . Here una er Christic.1n influence, charaet tH' became the 
motive of c1ra1r1atin a.ct:i.on. Events 'i'>'ere in great measur·e evol voo 
fron: chr~ra.cter or else presented as requisite to call out char-
a. ct c~r . Life was a.t length SC'J center·ec1 in man himsel1', that in 
Shakspere we fi nd suffering, deat h , and every fol"m of disaster 
c1 e ri ving chief' hoJ.~ror from the da.rkness of the innel" man, while 
descending upon the innocent and noble like wi:ntm· upon a field 
when the harvest is garnerec1. In Shaksper·H mcm bt=:crune the chief 
origiru.,tol'" of his own su:ff ertng and responsible as onl~' a free 
man ca:n be fo r his evePy thought a.nc1 act . Such postu.lat es es-
tablished the cond:l tiona necessary· to the study of character 
as a e;r~w~_h , charactor- sensi t.i vt; ~md r esponsive, a.cting anc1 
act(.,.<] upo11, mou.lded by the will out of the joys and so:r·rows 
~.nd ternpt~.t.ioue of lif'e. 
The stage recej_veo thifl legacy from Sha.k:Wepere early in tre 
seven teen th centur y, but it chose the pottage and let the bless-
ing, :l .. tf) birth-right , fall upon Fict j_on. 
The concJi tion of the modern stage resembleB in many r e -
spects the stage prior to the Renai f>sance, when the Mystery 
!v!iracle <n1d Morality plays formed the l egi ttrnate, while t he 
~~untPt:l.nks and strolling bu:ffoons, who enlivened the fai1~s Gl.nd 
e 
festj.val&l, formed the illigi tj.mate drarna, snd interpenetl'ated the 
legi t i m;::J.te much as does. the va:udeville of to-day·. 
The Miracle and rvrystery plc~ys represented Biblical Story 
and Chul"ch Histo:t·y to the untaught, ro.ther 'Unimagin~ttive English 
populs.ce. The characters presented were defined in church liter-
atu:ce. The minrJA of those a.d.dre£;f.>ed had a suppl~· of attl•j.but es in 
which to clothe the character·s. There was no need for the play-
wright t.o introduce and ca.refully. acquaint the audi ence with 1:-Too.h, 
Heroc1 o~, St. Paul. In the pla.y called the "Conversion o f St. 
Paul" 'Ne r .. ave i n open statement a, most flagrant admission of dramat-
ic incompetency. The · " Poet::t" is introduced befol'e cmc"1 after · each 
act to interpolate from Bible History. At the conclusion of Act 
I we find thifi stater.Jent . 
"To unders ta.nd this matter•, wo lyst to reda 
The Holy Bybyle for the better spede , 
There shall he have the perfyth J.ntellyeens." 
In such minor characters as the three shepherds, three kings, t b..ree 
so.ldi e:r•e of Herod; ol" such more prominent characters as Uoah' s 
wife, IsC~ac Ol" the two me:r•ch~mts in "The Play of the Sacrament", 
the inventive genius is requisite . These characters o.re the only 
ones thCJ.t v.rere cres.ted by t he drrunatiste. Noah's wife is endowed 
with o. vigorous· personality. Isaac is a delightful and apprecia.tive 
child-ctucy, d.ra\vn in lifelike simplici tyt. As for the soldiers , 
- hepheros and other• trios they are much blurred composite pictures 
of their class, o.nd absolu. tely undifferentic;.ted . Not until· the 
Ren;;d SBance did the t~rpe o r cla.ss receive dell.. c<>te and 
.... appr·eci<:>.ti v-e 
delineEJ. ti on . 
The J. 'Ioder-n stage, a.s was before stated, seems to :b..ave re-
ve1•t e6 to tho origina.l sta.te of the drama ir1 Engla.nd. In the 
e dram~t :i_ ;,·. e>. ti on of the novel' which now comprises nearly all the 
serious wo rk of dramati c art, we have the same reli e>nce on an 
extraneousl~· fo :t' r:ec1 int.rn·es t and the same assumption of a de-
tailec1 knmv·lec1ge, which, c;iven the outlin e, can supply the perfect 
whole. 
F ict=i:_o~ came into the he:r•i t.o.ge of Shakeperean characteri-
za.tj_on i r1 the eighteenth century, when · the novel, dintinquished 
from Roman ce principally by ita study into chara cter, first took 
form. · Sin ce that day, with unquestioned title over thiE vs.st 
and meet fertile field of thought , the novel has gone on develop-
i n c:; , vddanin g the boundaries and i ntrenching i tself i n the depths 
of a phi losophical psycholcgical chc,..:rac ter s.nalysis. To-day the 
Novel i s the mo s t potent and reBourceful form of literature . 
The Hovel, howeve r, is not merely a form of Romance, an 
advcnlCe in t he line of t he evolt1tion of Fi ct:i.on. It is mo1·e 
correctly the advanc e of li ter·atur·e as a whole, for eve ry branch 
of lette r s an.Cl eve r y department of hum<;1n thought have contributed 
to it r. production. 
Fiction was born vri th the race. The ancient English story-
tellerf; , t h e minstrels and bards recited or sang epic poems. I n-
ter·est centePec1 in the events. Love of action and glory in vic-
e tori~H:> d e termin ed the charc~cter of these narratj.ves. Prowess pUl"e 
anc1 s irnple ha d a sufficing charm, until, under the Normo.n Kings, 
l ove as an i n centive to deeds of valor was introouced. The French 
Rom;.:mces infused the literature of the English with sentiment. 
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Just because home and love meant so much more in England and 
'J er·e held So.crt1Cl. next to God in the very inner temple of the 
heart, Romance under English skiflls took on an earnestness s.nd 
e d.epth of feeling unknown to the French li teratur·e. 
If England owed no other debt to French letters, the in-
troduction of Romance should have caused certain English authors 
to accept moPe cour·teousl~· the fac t of French literary i nfluence 
and acknowleclge i ts value. So much the more should this recog-
ni tion he tendered, since the development of the novel sho·ws so 
u nquestion<?.bly the hand of the French in all it~ s native artistic 
felici t~'· Subtilty, vi va.ci ty , verve and repartee together with 
that sublime confidence in the reader which is content to leave 
much unsa ic1 , ax•:e essentially French tl•ai ts and utterly foreign to 
the English cast of mind. The chief of these characteristics, 
which the English have been Bo eager to appropriate and so loath 
to acl~nowledge, is spoken of very appreciat i vely by W. D. Howells, 
although in quite another connecti.on. French writing is charac-
teriZt-)(1 by s. beautiful reticence. Concerning this reticence, 
f Howells says :"The thing cannot have been easy to learn and must 
always be most difficult to do, for it impliAf:-; the most courage-
ous faith in art, the finest respect for others o.nd t::t1e wisest 
self -denial." This seems to me to be just wl~t French influence 
stan68 for i n thG development of the novel . Comp Hre Richardson 's 
several volv.mec1 novele with all their analysis, t hei r moralizing, 
their wearisome attention to detail with such a novel as Booth 
Tarkington's "M. Beaucei~,ire", then the grace of the French influ-
ence may be felt. 
A The generous r ecoe~iticn of all that France has done for 
'· "Pas te l s in Pr·o:=;e" - Introc'lu.ction 
the rwv,~l does not lessen the glory due the Ene;lish- speaking 
race for first cl'·ea ting this mighty world in minis.ttu•e, a.nd so 
nont"i shing it through its growth, that nothing t hs.t might en-
rich its li fe , ·whether extrinsic o r i n t rinsic , has been dis-
re go.:r'ded . 
At the time of the appearance of the first novel, "Pamela", 
ther ..:. Wl3r'e many f'ol .. ces at work i::1 the literary world . Aside 
fror:1 Shakepere, no real characters peopled the world of thought. 
by 1614 Sir Thomas Overbury had made an elaborate study of 
type r;h8.f•act<:ll''istics and under the t itle of "Charaeters " had 
given the world some very good portra.i t-ntudies of men and 
women. By 1678 Bunyan had attained his mastery of human nature 
and 11ad given in allegory· a study of the human hear•t and soul. 
Sir Rog•3t• de Cover'ly came from the pen of thA essayist, Addison, 
a b..ou.t 171-4: and was po ssessed with a per·sonality at once unique: , 
natu r•;:';ll and pl·easing. In 1719 DeFoe began to malce action ve r·y 
real, but he nevei" penetrated t he external and adventitious. 
The a:t .. t of letter-writing had a share in the production of 
the fi r''t;t novel. ThiB relation is more one of historical in- . 
te r(-;st than of formative power. Richard son purpoBed his book 
to 1 e a handl)ook of model letters. As a master of this art he 
drew extensive plans. As the idea grew he sa'.V' opportunity to 
inc~lcate among his feminine readers some views on virtuous 
living. 
Let t ,~r.-writers, essayists , moralists end drruJmtists had 
fi ·led the world with new inter•est in character and per·sonali ty, 
which led to a deeper convicti.on of its pa:r·amount i mportance. 
Ric~~rdson, a man of sensitive and responsive natur ) was in 
c~ose touch '.vith the world of liter·atut'e from his position as 
e printer and boo1::sellel." . All unconsciously he vibrated to t h e 
p1.J. lsing, unexpl"essed feeling of his age. He bu±.lded better 
th<:·m he J::new in"Pa.'11ela" and "Clarissa Harlow". 
·Mo s t impo1"tant among the radical changes of thts time is 
thC:J"t in the r eading public. Not only dic1 it greatly increase 
in numbers, but it changed its nature completely by the admis-
sioll of women and,above all, of the young girl to its ranks. 
Addison arid the other essayists of his time had felt the advent 
of this kindlier element as an invocation to all that was sweet 
and wholeso:r.1e i n their art. Like the effect of some blessed 
Gulf Stream which was to render fresh and fair the rugged l and 
of the forefathel"S, so came \voman into the world of letters to 
nurture ther•e delicacy, chastity, anc1 all the fragi~ blossoms 
of re J:'i tlement. 
Sinc e Richardson, the novel has passed through storm and 
dissens ions. Romanticism has advanced its claims. Realism and 
Idea lism have called about them partisan spirits, blindly 
zee;tlous and vindictively dogmatic. Through all the contention 
the novel has advanced, has grown strong, and absor'oed from 
eacl1 faction its essential truth. The great novelist of to-
mol•:t•ow ;,vill be of no particula~ school, and yet of all. He will 
e no t sit down to write either realism or romance, ei ther an hi s-
t orical novel or a novel "with a pul:'pose", but he will endeavor 
to w.r.'i te life, and that in all fidelity. He will writ e con-
temporary life, as did Shalcspere, though he may extend it into 
/o 
the past to animate History, or project it into the futu r e to 
enlie;hten scinnce, t h o J.Bh he may weave at-.:out it the extraordi-
nary) o :c ehoone it. so t hot the:~:•ein may be read s ome of the 
worlo ' s gree.t lest>ons ill morality; yet it j_s the lifo of the 
present r:loment, C\E he read:: it from the leaves of the pa.ssing 
c1&_y s , the life w·hi ch j_ s al v'ra:;n3 the s s:me at heart , th&. t he t ro.n-
ccr.i\";es, or else he too much f ail, and leave to a l ater age and 
perha.ps to c.mothe:r· race the :t·eHlization in fu11 cf the wondrous 
possibi l itjeB of the novel. 
Ha.vitP: traced the hiF:tor•u of eharar~tel'ization from 
'-' " 
it;·· :lir•f.t appe&.rance in the La.tin ;;on~ .die~:> to i tr; pr·esent fo r m 
in t:·1 f! no vl.:,J. of t o-c1ay , j t. will be well to t.u:r.'n on:r· c1.ttention to 
!line; cUtc"l c: Cll.lrnj_nHt iOit• TJ:ieSe natv:r-ally preEent themt.>e lves a.s 
s.t once to tho comec1:i.ef. of tJ.;.e RomB.n pe<i:Jple~ &nd choosine the 
· greo.t r··~ presentati ves, Teron ee and Plautus , see how they :have 
CJ epic: t t:~d clt.8.ract ers. 
The comeoies of Plautus &.n(S 'rerence vre1 ·e much read in 
EnglEmd ::u1c"1 often i mita.teo s.t t he time of the B. ena i f sance. · The 
cha:cad:.ers cli'e not from J:lj_ f~t. oJ:'Y or· mythology, e.s we1 ·e the char-
a.ct(.,..:r· s in the trae edit":ls. AL'1loGt wi t.h01.1.t exception they gather 
&.ll t. !-~E~ i :n+ . En·r~s t acco :C'c1e d them frorn the i n(:i(le:nts of the play 
it 5e1.f. Th e i r.tgeni ous slave~ , '!irhO un1J 81' vo.rioDS ns.rnes a nd in 
Vo.r·yinc ei. rcvmstances we meet with ac;ai:n 8nc"l ae;ain through the 
m&.ny comec.:it=JS, is evep the same in n o.tnre. The youne man sow-
/I 
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ine; his 'Ni J.d oats c; nc1 r equ i rinc, i n hi. s ext remity the u tmo Bt cr&:f:t 
va:ciecl. The fathEH' who nn}~:;. t be deceived into Sll pplying t h e 
eold lends himself to some variations. I n fa ct, as hi~ temper-
a.ment f-; .. Jings fr om ext:r•eme LrKltJ t;ence in t :" 1_e 11 Se J.f Tormen tor " 
miDdle cou:r·se oi' Mid.o j n "The BroVhBl"B " , !1e can har•c11 .. ~ be 
t:r•fl.:tl f; lato:t~ a nc1 e>.cJ arJ to r of Gre ek comedy, he was yet creatj_ve 
set,t ed to the Forna'Yl people no t the type well for·mec1 i!'. t he pub-
li e rn j ncl, the exce ption to it. Th e good mother·- in-law ~ 8 .21(;. 
t he lJ.on RPt coll l"t Af.ian , 8.8 6.8part v reE; from the typical , gave op-
po:r·t1.mity f o1• c.o. bit o:r- t:r·ue i l)Cl:i.v:i.c1D~-1.lizj_:ng. If t he motivEH;; 
of the !iOU(~ St courtesan had only been revealecl throv@l Rome 
struge;le bet·:reen c1ut~r, lo'TB and pride, Terence vrou ld :b..s.ve en-
ter·oo i nt o t r .e c:b.arac t e:t• creat.j on . As i t is, the honeBt 
f!X'- titvl'.le fo:r· p8_f)t ki:ndnessef.. iS the iHH>y i nadequate , not to 
say Lrtr:r'eclj ble , explanation o:f 1:.e1· conduet. The ms.ny po,•,-e r f uJ. 
feel· 11gs t ha. t woul c"l come into play in such a si tuc;.tion could 
h&rc1ly 1::;e c1omi na ted bJ.' simple, eaf~Y going e;r·s.ti tude. The re-
fiult. <.~_:(ct of t h e co rtfli cting f ol'ces might wel l be s.s 'l'erence 
dep i c:tecl , but "- k nowl e:Jclge of the determining factors j_s neces-
c.ar y. to a comprehension of ~h<:1.!"' a.ctE"~r'. So aJ.so i n the c:ooO. 
mot:her- jr-law , t he m..~the l" is eood mel'ely b:.r fo·c e o f her ovm 
emp J t;;tt ~ n af.sertion ;;:mc1 from l ack of evidence to the cor1t:t:"<:U"Y. 
we hc:.ve no scene between mother e.nc1 dauc;hter-i 1-law to con 'ince 
u12 . In Taet, tht'?. mother ' s clJ.ax'aete:r· iEi c1t-;cjc1edl~- a nee;<?.tivt:! 
qu.c.nti ty. 
T1te corHedi r1S of Terence anc1 P<?.lutv t! abov.ncl j n tou c.hes of 
lm.tnan na tux·e. The !'P-al li v•3 rni.?.n fla.s hes thr·ou@l the \l_rj_ t and 
repa;'tc::: P. fl:·cm whi(:h ....,o mueh of the charm Hnc1 i :r:.tArest io derj_ved . 
This rn·illian t talk, howev r::n·, if· a very effectual loak to c:h.ar-
a.ct e:t·. In con~lur:d eon we ma~r t er•m th~;l chc.u:•ar::tEn':i.l".at ion of the 
class:te comedies, i n thc.t t he~' :cepresentt-1d a t~rpe vdthout change 
in fr-?.el ' r1g or a.tt:i.h1C"1e towardP its sur•rotmc1ings ,- static, CI.S 
oppof'-'C1 t o the latE"~r c1evelopment of cha:r•aeter cr1-1ation ·which 
j s dync,,_m i r• , ir1 Yvllir:h h1.11n8r.dty if; Btuc1iec1 through j_t,s in6:iv:i.c"luals 
in tl~e process of chC~.racter• foPm;.;..tj on . 
In compari:ne this old Latj n Comedy with the Enelif;h school 
of the RenRj_ssance anc1 '.l' i t:r~_ the Ene;liBh cJ.rcl.nl<..=>. at its best, we 
finc'.l !:'t~ao.y m;.:;;.terird in the forrn of a. se1·ies of cho.rae tE~r· sketches 
1:;, e e;inni:n.::_:: with the "3r8.£,Gart Capto.in of . Plo..utu B on thr·ou.g..~ Thraso 
of Ter·(~:nce a.nd Roiste1· Do . r:{:.e1· of TTieholc.~.s Udall to 3ha_::spe r·e r s 
~·IalvoJ.j ; ea.er1. cha:eaeteY'-· t";at icn masterful accoPcl.ing to the seni1: s 
of j_tf. ar:.'- hor : 
equ i:ppt=H:1 wit.l1 indiv:ic1u.al1.ty. Egotism iE. so el o:::;el alli.ed to 
all t. !&t i E> per£ono.l in t he man that such <"-'. type could not fai l 
to 1Je u.nique. As for· Y'E'~al char•c-v~ter in such a t~r · e ) it if, 'l(.'lak 
by Vt.H'Y ne.tu ~·e ann le.cldng in complexity', theref o r'e it f:ouffers 
ea.:::t fr- om the s-t:;.pe1nfieicLl t.l"'eatr.:ent it ::r'eceive s at t ·1e hands o · 
tl:e s.ncit~nt....;. Plamtus paic1 mc•.rkecl atte:mtj on to the delineation 
of his 3rascart C~ptain, Pyrogopolt:n:i r~es devotj_ne to this an iso-
1..:1 
lat~a scene a fo r e the p r ol ogue . I n t d A scene Py ro gop olinices 
~t8 vo i (:ed b~r hi c:; parcu -d t e , .A ::etot r ogus , who st.~ _e xtra.vac:;ant pra.i Be 
?JJ o st &.I' ; ou t t he C.:a ptain f r orn ·-.vl1ot ·i s sa.i.c1 o f f";irn . He d o E~ s n 0 t 
ent er· tLe pl &.y aft er· the i'r~trodu c t o:t• y sc en e> unt il t he. fou r t h 
act. Tb_{Cl few· Ci :t•ee t t o c:~.Bt s o f the Ca.ptain con em•n hi s eood l ooks. 
At one~ tj mA he j 11t:r·oc1u ee E hi mt-e lf a.s the gr a ndson of Venu s . Mu ch 
of l d. s a. :::· :r·oc;a.nce i ~; assumec1. Hi f.-i weakne r~ s j_ f.i s h own i n the ea se 
with wldcl1 hi f; s lavt~ mou l ds h i rn to a n y pls.n . Hi s f olly anc1 con-
c ei t , pl &!yed u.pon b:: t h i s sl<:we, br:i.n g h j_m t o shame 8.nd t o t he 
ver·ge o f r·uin . Unr"l ~1r pain of t he whi p- l &.sh a.nd unc"! 0r f ear• of 
P.. n:or"'! .~. (~r·vn.·, le pu n:i f;bment , 1i s ~;elf- er,te em i f.', mor!1en tar i l y l os • 
Hu mi lj S~tec1 anc1 at odds with h imself h e reti.re" . 
Terence cannot be said in any way to have copied the 
His treatment of the subje ct is unlike that of 
la.utus from t h e beginn ing to the end . In the first scen e in 
which !le appear~s, Thraso ma.kes his own boasts and hi s p a rasite; , 
Guatho , r-idicules him a s openly a s he dares, r elying not without 
we.r ra:nt on t he b linc1ine; p:rop;::rties of self-love . WJw.t h e dare 
riot say to Thra s o ' s face, Guat ho says to the audience . Here vve 
fi n u n one of the vanity of good looks, no exulti~g in a fancied 
ado ra.tion from wom0.nkind, so dwelt upon by Plau tus. Thraso bo e.sts 
of 1nili t a r>y ren ovm and ki ngly pre f e r ment . His farc i al a ttB.ck an. 
the hou s e of Thais sho·w·s t he . emptiness of sneh p r etensions . The 
eap t e.i n i n t h e rear of hi s men 0uts a p r etty fi@J. Y'e as h e treats 
with t he youth and maiden, who l a ugh at him from an u pper ·wi n c1ow . 
I n t h e e :nc1, unsuccessful in his suit, he begs the maiden and her 
ac e eptec1 lover to recl:li ve hirn as a friend. His parasite hands 
him over to them to be enjoyed for his wealth. The Captain 1 s 
e closine; s peech: "13esic1es, I neve c was anywhere , but thc;_t a.J.l men 
we r·e (lxtremely fond of me" , reveals t he fact that his complaise.ncy 
is .restored. Thraso is not so ove1~-c1rawn and a.lso not so vigor-
ous as Pyro 0opolinices .. Plautus has the stronger end i n g . In the 
sudden plnnee into self-contempt we f int': strength am1 h ope for 
the future , that is missed in the easy going Thra.so' s acceptance 
of def<3at. In the Roister Doister of Nicholas Udall we have all. 
of Pyrogopolinices and a ll of Thra so and what mor·e this genius 
of merry England can devise. Here the imagi:'la.ti ve faculty is not 
con fine r=: to Roister Doister or to Merygreek, his parasit e . ';?hey 
together• e.ccmrmla te e. vast amount of extravae;ant speech in favor 
of the hero . No point of vanity touched by either Terence or 
PlautlJ.S is overlooJ{ed. We have the boasts of prowess, the claims 
of socia.l success, the delie;ht in pe rsonal beauty a.nd the belief 
i n &.n ·a.b ili ty to charm all womankind. Roister Doister is far mo 1~e 
intimal~ e ly de picted than ei ther of his classical p r edec e ssors. He 
VCI.ecil.-,_tes from exultation to despondency. Bravado i s but a thin 
coat ·.vit h him, e.nc! the 1 -Has t ill wind st r ikes home. From wishing 
he wer·e not so handsome, he is c1ri ven to call himself e. poor .home-
ly ma.n. The attack on the house of Mistre ss Custan ce is far mo1~e 
rediculous s.YJ. c1 i mp ossible th<.=m the similar at tack by Thraso. 
e Roi st.~Jr Doister is an ar:t:•ant COVlard ancl far out d oes Thraso in 
this ro.le . His eage}~ness to f i ght is so short-lived , that if it 
had not been for Merygreek, he "vould have vented it in ill-humored 
talk e..nc1 threat. Nicholas Udall chooses to follow Terence in the 
/ v 
endine;. The last we s ec o f Roi ster Doister, he is admitted i n to 
tlle comp 8.ny of mer~ r·y-ma ~ eJ"C{ , and, hi s cont entment re s tored, h e 
e ShoutS : ";)ing On and no lTIOJ" e wordS make" . 
Be f o r e concl uding this stud~ of t he braggarts, it will be 
wel l to look foP a moment a.t the Sha'~spel~e , ,n t reat n ent of his 
sub ject. ~1al vo lio i n Twelfth 'Ni ght i s c1iffer·ently circurn.s tanced, 
a n d the wl10le sto l"Y i s so fa r· diffel~ent t ha.t no di rect relations 
ex i s 'c 1Je tween t 11.iB and t h A forme:e comedies u nc er"' di scussion. In 
the fi ~"St pl a.ce ~.:.Jh.o.k s pe r"'e seems i n Twelfth Hi c;ht to have made a 
d i vision o f the chara r. ter, ::>.nd to have given to Sir Anc'.r ew Ague-
cheek ·,J1a ))luster and loud tall{ of the Ca.ptain . At first sigh t 
Si r Andrew seems the modern rep resentative of thi s race of heroes 
t:oi •':! is.:u1t, but t he true metamorp l1o sis of the Braeea.rt Captai n i s 
iTalvolio . Here we have the chcu·acter a t its i ntensest . Chs.racter· 
for'Jrlati on i !l li teratu l"'e is fa.r more i n t eresting and i n struc ti ve 
than e'1.? racter"' description~ In all Shaks:)ere 1 s characters , ex-
ce pt t he sub ordinat ed crowd, we may loo k for dynamic cha.racteri-
Zo.ti on . First , · . ve see T-~alvoli o offi c i ou s with h i.s f e l low sel~vant s 
ancJ . . 8.n i f P.s tin;g his feeli ng of supe j~io t' i t y . 1-?e s ec hj.m i n t h e 
wo rds of ' lin n.i stres s sad ?.nd ci v i:t. T~1en we s ee him i n t he gar-
den "p!•ac tisine; 1)ehavio r to ."li S own s hadow". !Ve a 1~e prepa.red for 
h i s downfa.ll. 8!1a.ks pei~e , tru.t"3 to h i s cre Gd, put t he seeU. of d.is-
s.s t ~r in the man s.nc1 not i n events. T:!.1e folly t hat ',\'o.S .l anned 
agai nst h im founc1 h i m . eady. ~.~al v olio 's self - l ove hs.G f ed u pon 
visions u ntil it was c l~ edulous. Da.y - dre ;;>.::Ji ne; !m( put reason to 
sleep . His drea~ns h<'i.d long i nfr L'leed upon r eo.li t y. \ e next 
se e him r ediculous in the eyes o f hi s mi stress, anc1 jude;ed mad, 
Jt 
we s ee him housed in darl{ness and piteously beset by his tormen-
tors. He is 8.t thei r rne r c~r now, a nd they "do ~-11 thP.y c8.n to face 
e him ou t of his wits''. 'V,e see him rise to i ndiena.tion i n his let -
te r o f compLdnt to h i s mistress. Brought before her, vre see him 
i n e.l l t h e s t rength of hi s manhoo <:: facin g his supposed pe r secutor 
and dena nding justice. "'.-rJe see him pi tied b y Olivia an c1 l e8.ve him 
a.t l as t di sillusioned and thr'eatenj_ ~g to be avenf~ed on his con-
spi r ators . We a r•e movec1 to believe tho. t h e is mO!'e of a m8.n 
for 1·ris lesson . Quite as redicnlous 8.s any of his p r·edecessors, 
J-1alvolio alone corne s to u s as a fellow c r·eature whom ':l e must needs 
pity L n hi s suffering, though at the sa.me t i~ne ·ye ta~c e satisfac-
tion f :-'01'1 it . Con tl:;mpt and a mu s ement 9.nc1 pity stri ve wi thin us, 
a nd nov" one a n d n ow the o t her preve.ils. At length we s ;:;.y '.vi t h 
Oli via: "Alas, poor fool, hOv\r have they baffled thee!" 
Let the cho.racters in the old I.Jatin Cornedi(~s think aloud 
a s exha n s ti vely as may 1.) e, they still t h i n k in terms of 8.ction 
an d n o t i n ter'HlS of eu otion. ".Ve ha ve 8. pa.ssine; acquo.in tance with 
suc h s.s t hese, but an i ntimo.t e l{nowleci c;e of .3.11 Sha kspePe' s cl"e-
at ior~s . The t r ue clif f e J'en ce li ·8s deeper . It is rooted i n t h e 
o.u t2wr ' B vision . I f t h e clro.matist but Icn ows his man as i n timo.tely 
a s 2·w knows him Pelf, J.l.e can create :fo l"' t.hA genera tions o f r e :::l.de r s 
8 . pe :cs on :>.lity rivaling t h e cha .. ::."'acte l,S of history. For o. narue in 
lU.st o .ry ha.s no t mo _, ... e r ee.lity to t h e p l~ e sent intellect than t hat 
crea. tion which i s the outcome of the union of thP. h!'lad .smd the 
h ea :ct o f the lit e1,ary genius. 
True ctJa.Y'a. c te r·izc._tion is t h e gra11c1e st &\C~li ev -.ment vf 
au tLo t ' F :-j p &. ~- B :c· 1:.J l~- a.L the human f.)ou l i ;:; the greate · t m· ni fes-
s.tion of na.tv:r·e. 
tlw.t yre muet look for C.ra:matic: eh &.:t'aeter·iza.tion in D.S perf e ct 
a J'o!:>nl o.B ha::; ~ret appeared in literatu ·e . CaPtain elements 
c: m1 he;_ ·rnoviP.f:, of nd.ncl o.nc: hea:c t o :(' e requisite i n t h i · cb ject:l-
fying ancl. mi rrol:'i:ne.; of the Jj :f'e of man, a ran~e o f sympat_J.y, 
a d .pth of feeling and a power of imaginati on , all bal ru1ced to 
a ha.h• j_ 1 tl te grasp o f int ellect. The advent o'! a Shclkep e1·e i s 
rno:{·e to t..:e i,.-on651.-t:~ l at :2"1.&:n tl1e atJSeilce oi· B .. peer· to Oi f-,fJUte his 
sovere:i.e;n t~. .An a u t hor· cc:n give t rH:1 world no thine GJ"Oater than 
himsel f. Hi f' expresei on may fal.J:. far sho :t•t of 6.11 he fe l s and 
kno _;s, bu t it cc:u1 never tr•o.nsc -:: nd . 
In O:l:'C1 ?H- t o c1epic:t a cha:cac: t e:c') t:i V G it li fe and fOl''C6 
&.no p G!"'Sons.lit y, t he author must l:ave , not just the ou tli:r.e he 
eives v t: , but a full v·is i on . Thel'e if, n othing i n 8ho.kspere 's 
play s cc m;;;.rve l ous a.s thif; power of a livhlt!, , a.nc1 movir~g , visj.on 
tjehinc; ~~ bo r· . ~ velation . The res~~rvoir of f-ihai<l:> p el'e ' P> pc,rwer to 
.io ve the human nj_nc1 i B this :c~::se1·ve of t h ought c;md feeling. He 
seef; his people as t hey live o.nc! move a1-.c1 have t hej_r' \Jei :ng, even 
t o detc.;j l s o f act i on, then he gi ves us wl10.t the exe F:;encies of 
the events call f orth. 
Thi fl power to expr•ess t hought, one might c-:..1 rnost s a y without 
woPdB, so di spropo rtionate d o the two become , i s du o to the f o roo 
cl"'"ld pe!:'i.'octness o f the t hot.ght. Dr . Hud.son 'ell i l lufit r-ates 
t his phenomenal s trength of the g1'eat ora.mat i::~t i n speakir.g of 
l v 
-Co ·d.r:; li c:. C-.1 .t C1 r.e;cdn o ·: Ophelia . 0 · 6o:r·deli a Hudson SCJ.y .... ; i n 
briAf , t.ho.t altllou ·]rl shr::: utte 1· · about one h tJ.nc1re:. l ines , e.he 
has the efft1e t o i' !:; eing amonc the princ: ipa l speakers. Her pl"eB-· 
::nee se em:::, to p er·vad . the pla~y wi t.hout .er appea:cance . Of 
Ophelia Le ~a/S "He r· v e :t·y s..:.l ence uttt:n ·s he:r· : unseen rhe i ::i 
StJ.eh second<.u•y cha.r.?.ctel'S a f' theso a.nC:. a s Ho -atio , 
'3anqno , 8ossi o a nd o thers :c Avea~ thif; powm· i n Ghakspere most 
clearl .. , 1.H:Jcau.;;e LJ.E! 0 reate1· c r!&.:.:'actars se em complete ·evela.-
ti o 1s and ·~he less r fall .into the t:yp e r·ep ref.ien te>.tionr-;; of an-
c ient c omedy. The s ~ . seconca 'Y chcn•actG:t'S, espr:lc i ally ?.-anquo , 
Ho :r•at io, Cassj_o ano Desd emona , &.:·e o f such nor·mal b roc::t.h and 
syrn et1•ic8~ d e velopment ths.t t hey do not call fol' t h the full play 
of SJ:l.aksper e ' s 5eniuc. The:r co not for· th&.t r~:ason lose v i talit 
b u t live~ in the ceilttn~ o f t Le l ife abou t them, the b alance ~heel 
of the tht 'o'\.ibjng emo ti ons. I t i s t hAi r mi ssiol to se rve a.s 
the point o :' depc:;u:•ttn:•e, t he lin e of t he nor•nu3.l l ife f rom which 
we c:on r;JeamJ.:t·e the C.istanc e to whieh enotion co..n carry. 
Dr. Hudson , i n callir'g a ttentj_on to tl.i f> incPAm0nt, thiS 
myst e:r: ·iov s thought t;eyu:nd wo.~.·cl.s, says ,- each cha:r.'Rc t er GJems en-
do' .. ;ec, y:i t.h an i nheritcmce: fl'•om e.xperiE!nce anc1 action, vvhat they 
are novv remembers what t h 13y we1•e long ago ; SO t hat ir their 
present f:,peech and aetion iE; opened to us c;_ long-dra·wn viBta of 
i nt:r'o-spec tjon :·,ot i " t he way of na!:'rati v e, but of suggeeti.on. 
To quotE) Hud ::-:on f u:cthor > "8omet j mes he (Shaksp e l··e) ma k es t he 
pe y· ;:;on s prc:&.k Rnd act f::c om hj_f, ·w hole ch.?.J.:cac tEn' at once, that i s , 
not 11ly i':eom those partB of i t •.vhi c h a1. ~~ Been, but from t hose 
·:.rhich lie back .ut of sie;ht: from hidden causes , from moti vee 
unavowed a1G. even fr)m spl"ings and i mpulses of ··,l'hich the subject 
hirlls..-:lf is not conscious". The pri1ral -,isicn thus testifit=JB 
to it . ..:elf and a~::-r,er·t s j_ tr-;elf' even less i rnp<•.irod by t:i.me than the 
words ano phrafjec 1·:hieh seem rmt pri~3on ))ars to keep them he:c·e~ 
The ba· s may trouble the beho1oel" , but bet·ween thr:"m i s the joy; 
of cleD.l:' visio11 . Each and every r'r:lader sees accor'c1.ing to h.is 
powe of sight. For full vj_E;ion we need another Shakepe:ce. We 
reveB.l our·selves \1fhen we il~ter·pret him. Hazli tt has r·emo.l"Jced, 
"It is we w .. lo o.:.-·e Hamlet" anc1 Hudson sa.ys o f this sarne ch.ar•aetor, 
" ~.Vhilf) s .ll o.:ee impl'EH:it::ed yfith the truth of the chctracter, hardly 
cmyoue iE. ~:;atiElfic-!d with anotltf=lr's int t~rpl'etation of it". 
In a stud~' o:f chal'act~.n·ization i:n Shaksper·e, we find man.t 
ma:r:'vt::ls ~ point B in whi (:h he oxeels all vn:•i tE'H'Ei. He is master· of 
mixe(i 1nc1ti ves in hnman ellC-l.racter . He i s ll.amp(:!red by no creed or 
coct:t·i:r:El, whieh he mu :::;t r;rorrn.J.lgate in 8.n(1 out of season , no naP-
row cod 8 cf action, whieh he must guaPd from iolat i on : in short, 
Sha.kf.> pf:n•e dot-18 not par-ade jn the guise of hifl heroen and hero-
ines. He Cl'i:Olo,tes them c.mc1 they sp eo.k. He i s not the vent rilo-
quist t.hot E:.ome authOl:'S a1·e. For thif, .r·ee.scn :L t is !'ather 
he.z~n'cl.ov. ::: Y.lor•k to formulate Sha kspe:z."e ' s philoc->ophy o f life fl ... om 
hie wo :ck :::; . In the e;rGa t i:nte}.'S.ction of character· and S1J.:fr ound-
inc;B, &nc1 of <~ her8.ctel'B among themoelves , there ir- the intric&.cy 
an:) i tc:>.li t ~r, the electri c.ai. SLJ.l"cl"J..cn:'Bi:ng of t .. J.e .... oci<"-'1 atmos-
phe::e, wbi eh defies ind. te:>.tion. The power of t Lou5ht over human 
li.f __ , tne r EH:>olving of dream and vi Bion anc1 iclE!a into action l''e-
c ei ·,res due recognition in all of Shakspere t s dramas. It ir.:; a 
fun(ic;.Jnental idea. In choice of event the o6casion best suited 
to ::ce veal the inner. man is inva:t'iC!.bly preBent~ed . But the 
e trait ':'Ihieh belongS pa.:etj_cl) lO.. l:' l y to f.Jba1<Spere 8.8 &. dramatif.t and 
in '::hie:h he leads the vv-ri tt:n·s of a.ll ti.me is hi f, development of 
cb.a:t'&.ctEn• . This is esLenti&.lly a dynamic:. Elxpor::>~ tion opposed to 
the classical, which was an exposition of types static in natu re. 
As Dowd Em s t ates:- " Tr8.ged~r as consid.ered b y ShaJ<sper·e is con-
ce:t'n t-16 with t he l"Uin or restorG~.tiou of the soul . That which 
constitutE:.:::; the spi:d.tuctl :to:r:~ca of the characters, anc1 s ectn·es ou.t• 
Slf"'.!Jlp;:.l.thet ic intf-!l' f::f:;t to the end . if:. their respons:i.tdli ty Ol' the 
powrn~ of choice whir.h iE r<1f;erved to them . ThiE absence of any 
ine:x. o:.t'&.ble necessity cmc! recognition of free a.eer•cY opens the way 
to a r8ve1ativn of sonl l ite anO. gro'.vth. To illnst;·G.te this 
dynami e t -r·eatmen·t , let. Uti CCI!1t3:i.c1er the pr:i.nd val ChO.l:'acte:r• in 
each of the foux- great t :rac;edi es - Hamlet, },Tacbeth, Othello, and 
King Lear . 
Hamlet appec-n·s to us first o.s a highly sensi tive nature, 
refinAc1 in fec-3ling ancJ. with lceen intellr:Jct , but withal a man. 
Burdt:mecJ. wi t1·1 grit=;f and sharne because of his father ' s death and 
hiB mothel:" s ma.l:'r'ic>.;.ge , he is called bV the spect:r·e that claimed 
to be hi f, father ' B ghost to a task that at first defies execu-
tiou , for not only must Hamlet kill the lttng , he must a.venge the 
mur'l'lG:r' nf L.i f, fathexs . This venc;ecmce iE to be accomplished ~~o 
t.ho.t t he kin(£ falls 6t.micl the ~1.ate ancl scorn of .h:i.f, su,t)ject s, his 
true cha:r'acter revealed. To kill him outright w ulo stain the 
name of Haml e t e.nc1 leave the victim unsullied in f arne s..nd mour·ned 
Instead of the lethar'gic character in which 
~I 
actj v i t~f exhausts i tBelf' in thinking, which such a.u.thol'itj es as 
Goethtl, SclJJ..egel, Coleridge anc1 Hazli tt atb·ibute to him a n d 
c:ri tie:i f jf;, ·we have the grea.teet force that can "I:H:: pref>ent i n 
cho.:s:•acter ,~ the pov1er of i"£.~f-::trc-dnt when every instinc t dri vee to 
D.cti ·~n . Thi B la,st int er·pret&\tion of Hamlet is a.ppr•oved by ~·!into 
an=.l Co1:'Bon, and receives clear exposition from Dr. Hudson. 
Harnlot struggling wj _th h i rn.:,elf, fopsaki ne; ~~.11 that w&.s to 
ma.I e lj fe dear to him, of 1vhi ch Ophelia is the chief, and con-
cealin g hj_s clistraught condition in a frenz y easily f eigned be-
cause so t r uly fel t, comes before us in vigor and elf-control . 
He eannot even coneole hi f; outraged hea:ct \Vi t h plc..nnil:g. He must 
awaj_ t. the occasi<m a ncl suff.f~ P undel" these limitations the agon 
of pt:;n t ~P feeling . Under thiE; confJ.ict H&ntlet e; r ows i n wisdom 
anc1 unc1,-;;r·r.tand ing. His talks with Horatio reveal his wic1en:tr·g 
visi0n . His le,s t wo:r•cl on philosoph y 
"TheY'e ' s a divinity ihat Sh&.pes our· enfis, 
RoHgh- hev..- them h ow· we will. ," 
1. <· ,_, p f3:t' hC:.pf:; a.fter a ll the f'inal explanation of Hamlet's delay. 
This culminc1t i on o f hif, philosophical activity· iR accompaniE!d 
by a wonorov.B expansj_o:n of sympa thy o.e shovm il'l the beautifu]. 
a.p pl·t::cie:,t j.on of the Soi:row of the me.n IJaertes, 'vho is hi;; mortal 
enerny. 
The c1yn;:.mlic element i s more ea::d.l~· t r aced in Hacbeth. 
He r' f~ we see the Bl~adual d ecay of a high-wrought , sensitive , am-
bi t i ou.S man , endowed wi th ma.ny t raits w·hich give him c1i stinction 
ano m:::Jke him blr'illian t blntong the nobility. Lack of an unc1er-
standing of life in j_t s deeper signi:f'icanc ea allows him, on the 
wi teheR ' assu1"ance of success , to sj.eze on tlw Scottish crovvn by 
the n;of;t Cirect method . Maebeth ie. not a ville.in of coc;.rse 
nature , or of bluntifJc1 ft1elings . He suffers for his violence. 
e His rernor•se is as keen an(l diso:r·ganizing as hif. natur·e i e; im-
preAs:LollS\Jle; bu t rAmo r·se ''f j_ thou t rep entance is decay. The 
r,rachP:th o:f' the finc:=ll conflj ct if; a ma11 who lT!1J.f;t kill him 2elt if' 
he j_s :not sls.i!t . His wif'8, who h.as been his c mp&.nion in guilt 
and the sole mi:r1ister to his mino c1ef,eo sea., is dead. Hi s t:r ... Emes 
a ncJ retairH~rs have either· deBerted him OP they hold to him "mouth-
honCll' which the~r would fain deny ". Death alone cs.n relieve him 
from a. sj.tuation so unbe&trable. 
I n yet another of the tr·agedies the chief ch.a.r.acter, 
Kit g Lee.r) pasf";es from a kindl:11, self-c:entered, i mperious old 
man through suffering so intense as to cloud his rAason,to an 
appr~1cia.tion of true affewtion anc1 a r esponr.;e l1Ri:k:e quite self-
forgetful . His fiPst act of devotion to his childrAn was but 
l'efint=!6 seJ.:fislmess . Hin ul"e8.m ws.s , by divesting himself of all 
th8 ca.:r·As of r;tate c..n(1 divid.ing hif, kingdom arnone his three 
da11c;hter·s, to ent nr into a. life of peace made blissful by the 
e;rat:i. tuc1e an6 devotion of hif> chilc~rAn . I n the end , he finds 
t h1~ c1a.ughter he disinhE-:ri tec}, the one true child of his br•oken 
J i fe, and with the pe1·fecting of hi f, heo.rt to truest love, his 
life is enc:ea. . 
The pJ.ay Othello might seem at fil:~st to p Pesent Ia.e;o 
as chief stu6y, but Iago iE mor'fj nearly a sta.tic crJK>.ra0terj_za-
tion. He is abnol"mally wic:ked and this disto11 t ion. of character 
0 0 AS r:tot Spring from the sense Of . injustice Wh:i.<:.h deformity Ol" 
the g1:·eat ir equalities of foy•tune someti.mes produce. An inher-ent 
love of po·w·er, whi~.h~ as Hazlitt remarks, iS ·another- name for love 
fo,., rnL:o;c '1ief, has stunted his de,relopment. If the man has a 
soul, it i s jUst as mi r.!roscopic and em!Jryonic in the last act as 
in the f_i.r•st. He acts y.pon hi s wox•ld, but receives no monlding 
inflt;.ences. Ae a. :t"esult, he is thrc1v1f!l outsid.e the pale of syrn-
pa:thy,-. Ir1 fo.ct symp.,- thy, - in the degree o.nd continuance of its 
prt3S'?.nce i~ a eood test of a soulful repr<::H3entc;.tion of character. 
Ot.l:ello > the· l\1oo ~ , f ollows the lines of the other· gr(:Ja.t 
dym9.mic! c11.o.racte1 .. s. 'l'he soul of the man evelves its essential 
traits in response to outward force. 'rhis m8.n of action, honored 
1:>y thB State for· his ju.ci.gment ano his vaJ.o1", stands t efore us in 
his :n':'.'i-found happiness a1most unassailable. Yet on :C'DTther knovr-
le J e;e, 'ive see be:nes.th the powerful frs.me a. chilc1like natu1"e alJl 
ca:mJ.or and s i mple trust. Because .his tried l:ier·v;;mt, Iago, ha.d 
his complete confide11ce, thn proof of Desdemona's ·"'ai thlP.ssness 
a.ppearo to Othello uncleniable. Othello • s vindi cat ion of hj.s honor 
is pathetic far rno ce than it is h<n•rible. Had he bu.t set his 
heax·t to champion :tj_s love a.:ncl so tc.i.l-cen stand against Lis in-
sidnous j_n:Plu ence, lle could on a numbt7).r' of occat;ions have disclose) 
the d eceit. His doubt grows to ass1.u•ance. Dowden expr"'essee. the 
fina..l situation admirably. "Othello with his b;.;.r\Jaric innocence 
o.n<J royal magnificence of soul must cease to live the moment he 
cea ul1S to retaj_n fed th i::1 the purity &.no. e;oodn.ass 11hich we r•e to 
him the hic;hest and. most r·eal things upon earth". In the final 
rJit •'H'!"less of dAspair, he blames no one so h::u·shly as hims•3l:f and 
seeks punt shment fror:1 the enraged powers in prefei~enc e to the 
anguish o:f his ow:!'l self-condemnation. 
Such ar1:l thA events and such the final situation of tJ.1.e 
chie f ch?.ra•:: ter·s i::;J. Sh8J<.:spe11 e, t2l.s.t the only relief is c1eath. 
e Sh9 .. kSf!8:ce ' s pl::iys would be h ideous' SOLl.l- hO.r'l'OYfi:ne; procl'uctions' 
if this t r·anrp.J.i iZL18 effect we1~e not dravm li:'.{e thA quiet, cool , 
dar'Jmess of restful n ie;ht s.ft<::r thA o:rea.ry day. Tl"Y to imae;ine 
Pa.cbe'ch nr Othello as living on a.ft<-311 t he clo se of tl e final act 
.'3. :-jd e.s eonti;.uine; to crae amidst th~~ wrecA: of all their fair hopes 
s. wea.ry chain of to-mol"rOI•rS. In ]Jac1)eth' s very YvO r·ds '.Ve have 
voict:t,(l. thj.s ·.vretchec.lness. 
"'l'o-morrow and t o- morrow and t 0-morrow, 
Creeps i n trd. s petty pace from 6Hy to day 
To t !1e l :.=;.£t syl l able o f r•ecor•ded time." 
Such lin0 e1.,i:n5 a.e;ony might se r·v,~ the novelist, but in c1ro.ma ther' ~ 
rrro.st be a touch ,,_m1 co tha.t su ggests sornethine; decided and in the 
end 'nrinc;s all to poise a e;ain; a star·t, and a r·nish, a complete 
something. So f:ihakspere ~rings to each of his ereat ch8.racters 
an ex;:H:;rience ~ the erea.test lesson of their lives. They live to 
l•38.rn all. that this painful par>t in the world 1 s hi story can teach 
t hem, anc: thus pa.ss out,- as playe1•s on life's stage whose en-
tro.nct~S and exits are a.li ke timed. 
Death in Slla.Jcflpere : s hands is robbed of its sting. Life 
can be far more terrible. De so e:rnona , Cordelia ancl Ophelio. are 
not i:. o be pitied . Death to them was :.r1o ca.lami t;p, for· their J.i ves 
e Wi'3Y'A plH'e o.nd the!r had all t hat life COUld e;i v e i n the s wee t pel .. -
fect.int) of the ir wor.10.nhood. Othello, I-1amlet, Eac·oeth and King 
Lec>.r h ·=-.ve i n the eno such cliange of heart and growth thr·ough suf-
fe rtng, th.3.t wex>G they. tlius e quipped to start anew, we feel their 
l :i vef. ';rou ld hardly l end themselves to trs.e;edy, bu t str·on ,s o.nd 
va _·er.t men , their hi stor·ies like those of all 500d ings, wou ld 
e reac1 'uLJt ta,·: ly. Thus · t · s vre c ome t o realize h ow truly dynaJni c 
i s S!laJ.:::e~:o rJ er·e' s stud~' of c . o.racter. 
The close or our study or chr;_racterization in t:. 1lo d"!'"arna l:::rings us 
e idway in Lit e treat:r.1ent c:- 1' our subject, not in rwint o1 t.ime bu t in mat-
t c r c, f c; Y'O wt h • 
to fictiC'n. T!le rise cf the novel is our next point of int~rost . 
As Sm!luel Richar-dson if:. conef.lodec1 t c· b e t!1 •;; father cd" i _ e novel, 
and Clarisna ifarlcwe is justly clair.1ed to the best of his 'l.'ic rks, e. 
tho r·o uc;h study of t he method o f charact erization in this bulk:' comp ila-
tj.cn o:t' fictitious lt;ttt:1"S is not onl:r of pc-u•arrJOtmt importc-mce to us h e r 
but is of unusual i nterest, because C':t' th t: ::-ank o f ' t-h o novel ar.1c:ng the 
literary effo:~ts cf this presen t a g o . 
I n st 1dyine; Clarissa .i-!arlowe fo ' ' c hnrr:tcttn·· ization and its fidelit~r 
t o n::t t u re , th tt et h ical view of t.!n:: worJ\: becausl'l c-1' its tendenc:' to in-
t rud e an d ~o n!'us o ~ms t !' irst be dis cusH ed. I n t h e case of Richard-
so n t hcl natural t ondency to condemn on ethicr4.l c;rnu.nds is ac;r;ravated by 
th(j at t j _ t ud0 whic .b he hims 1:111~ tool>: toward a his work and by hi s declRred 
pun1oss tc· set before his feminine audience such an exposit j.on of virtues 
un dEir· difficvl ties as shrruld be worth t he ir contemplation and emulation. 
If we :··t:Gl:l.rd Clarissa :r!arlovre in thi.s light and asl:: whether Richard-
sen WH.> wise with a wisclo1:1 to justify his clairt to t he position of arb i -
tor o:f ethicc.l values, we should have tc- report unfavorabl~l· On the 
ethical side Richardson f ell far short of his purpose. As far as liter-
aturt: is in question, he so surpassed his O'Nn forr.mlatt: d views and t hose 
er his tir:!O as to be terued inspired. His title to a pos i t ion i n the 
foremost ranks of the classical lit~:n·ature of t ho w0rld is lost cnly 
throuc;h t: e fatal inadequac:' of his a!" t • Clarissn Harlowe, because of 
.. 
its eight volumes of detail, will never be accessible to any except stu-
dents cf literature . As e.n 1nst&."1ce of r:Iarvelo us chn.!"actt:r creation it 
L 
r epays th r.:: eff0rt. ':thich the curnbersoJ:Ie and a t times d i stasteful mi nutenes 
eo :r expcsi tion imposes o n the render . T.1e revelatioll c.f the hero i ne is 
no t in lic;ht nir_s fl:Jflhes, as we busy pecple of toda:r denand . To under~ 
s tand Clar i s sa o ne r.mst study and pender and puzzl e . I ver~' muc h doubt 
if avon the ardent adBirers of Richardson i r th0se leisuralJ days of h is 
po pulari t.:' tee k the t r0 uble to buDd i n their unders t undins t !10 character 
fo~·· which h e furnishe s r:1aterial . The;: must f0 :t• th9 r::(' s t pn.r t have t aken 
them passively at their aut ho:r·' s own appr i zal. 
Richa::-·dso n rmst have hn.d i n h i s min(~ a ve r y definite a nd detailed 
kno~l8dge of h i s chnracturs . i-!is expositjon of then is alwa:rs concis -
tent . i-!e, however, does not seem to gra sp t hem in e..n entirety, o :-· in one 
clear, qui k vision. i-!e g ro:;:;es fC"r then as if in blindr'lan ' s blu1:'f . i-! o 
feels thcdr likeness and g ives it t.o us ana~~'t icall~r in an anal~rs is whic 
requ i!'f:ts cl. ver:• ~ons id erable effo 1·t o f mind tc t!'ans l a t e into a clear 
and vit a l ccncoption . 1-!is we rk is nev er synthetic, and th i s is partly 
due tc. t:,.e epistolar:' fC'rr.1 o f the exposi tio n . 1-!is greatest character, 
Clar issa i-!arlowe is a :problor'J rat her than a s0lution cf wo nw.nhood . The 
rulinc; [cts~;ic.n here is self-love . T.Jike mapy of the inherent qual ities of 
tht-t hunn.n soul, this is cn.pable of augment ine; virtu e C~r vice. In the 
tor:r cf Clarissa ' s life we hr>.'' e bo th phases of this r.1ot i ve stud i ed. I n 
Clarisf~ <:. he rself sel:t' ··est eel'!l i s E handmaiden of virtue. Tempt a tion, in-
tim:ldat ion a nd all t:,.e wiles , all the villain:r of tho nan i n whose power 
sh(;) falls cannot a va il against th is armo~·-plate ef self-love, 'Yh ich be -
cause it is a love or ~ virtuo us self is seen i n its r.~st benefi c i ent 
fc:: ·r-m . Qu itt.! o.s surely a~ Clar~ssa is an expcsition cf self-love 
ic;!-,t.l j• dit~ected, I.ovelace, fro~1 vrhom she su:ffers, is an expos ition of 
self-lcve mi sd i rected , all i ed as it is to l ove of powe r and nastery . 
Power in man a.nd ,irtue in woman are quit,:: elemental objects of 
prida i n t :-1e hunan r-ace . The whole mo t=!:_v_e. or this novel then is prid e , 
eo!'" ~ve f:1USt adnit thut after all self-est8em and self-love halT(:) theix• 
rorJt in this simpla emotion, and becoJ!le distinc;uished froL1 it only as 
they are turned in upon self and dedicated to eith et· the higher or the 
lower qualities of mind and heart. In the lat t•9r case we terr!l it salt-
love, and i n th~ f ormer selr-asteem. 
We can only conclude our survey of the ethical side of Clarissa 
Harlovve \'li th wondo!'" as to whether Richa:r•dson tully appreciated that he 
had chosen !or his "paragon of virtue" a character actuated from start to 
finish by no holier passion, no hi[5her qualit;~r of scul than this . 
As a stud~r of hune.n natur~ , Clarissa. :r!arlowe is a courageous and 
instructive revelation . The s tc roy is told in the f o r'I!t of lett ers, as 
a.·~e the other two novels of Ric :'lardson . The first half of tho novel 
is the problematic and trouhlesc)r'le part to the st udent or character. At 
the sru1r1! t i r:1e it is the m st p ~~o fi tablo, penetra.t in.:; a8 it · does into the 
comr)lexit i t3s and contradictiCJns or huaan emotion . It is in this part 
Q t the novel that tho subject s eor:1s to take o tten est the upper hand o !' 
Richardson and write itself , ~ontrollin.:; his pen instead of beini3 con-
fine d and controlled by him . 
'J.lhe story o 1' t he fir-st quarte·r of the novel is givr_m principally in 
ClarissA.' s own wo r d.s as written to '<'le r int.imate friend J:Tiss :r!owe . The 
.ecor~l2 qunrtt:: ::-o is confined to the letter-s of Lcvela.cr~ t0. his b£·On COI!l-
pnnion, Jo hn Belfor-d Esq., and h is predoz!linatt3 also i n the third quarter, 
alt ho ugh Cla rissa shares the task until on t!le decline of her health and 
on to her .death .Belford assumes the place or chief narrator. 
The stc;<i4 J of Clarissa can be short l y told . The che..ract ers are of 
Ju 
the English r:lidd le cla">s wi t ~'1 which Richardson was most conversant. The 
- eaut ·\. .L11l ~'l.nd accm:-~plished Clarissa, t!le pride of her aan:r friends a.'1d of 
h er far:1il:r, t!le envy o f all beside, i s so beset b~r he·r fc.nily that her 
life seems i n tolerable . fie ekinG shelter in the ho~e of one of her aunts 
she :;0 atinues to correspond wi t h one !..J)velace against vr"hon s h e has been 
wa r-ne<l. 
det 8sts, fr-ightens hr:.:r into acct-)lJt inc; an appo intnent wi ~h :!:i)velace whom 
of a.ll 1:1en of '18r u•Jquaintanct3 s h e prefers. .i-!ovlf:ver, hnv int; hit upon 
an expedient b~r which she hopes t c delay t'l0 day of thi8 distasteful 
marriage C lurissa writes to refuse I.cvelace his appo intnent <lJ.'1d places 
the note in a. ch i nk in t he wall, as agreed . The note is not clairned, 
s o Clarissa persuades htn•sel:r t ~mt she must keep to U"1e f i rst agreument. 
In so doing she gives t"he daring !Alvelace his opportunit~'· 
En t r-ea t:,.r and t ~1rea-t fa:i.ling hitn, Lovelace resorts to a pre-ar ~·anged 
st~atagen by which Clarissa is led tc think t~ey are discoTered . In 
this he is successful and Clarissa is tricked awa:r from her f ·ciends. The 
ubduc t itJ n hus SVfJ~;; appearance of an elop e11ent. Of t h is, Clarissa her-
self i~3 onl y too painfully aware. The first question to send the 
read e r i n vain sear ch for sQne con·~lusive evidence i s in :regard to t he 
true nature of Clarissa' s"preferrJent" f0r Lovelace at this time. All we 
ca:~ t_;n.t'1er· to answer it i s t:1is; Clarissa met Lovelace while visiting 
Uis s .i-!owe and was prepossessed in. his favor b~r his charm of manner, his 
& an•Js•H1e porson and his brillin.nt social graces; but at the sru:1e tina 
was p rejudiced against hin because of his evil r eputatio n • 
.i-!er reas>n &'1d h er heart seem to have be(m further led i nto argu-
mants by lovelace's daring wooing in face of a de c lared enmit~r en the 
-
part o :f .i-!arlowe Junior. A fear. o l' v io lanc e between these two led 
3; 
Clarissa to continue to correspond \Vith Lovelace ac;ainst pa!"'ental prohilJi 
e-tio:1s. If lov~J vras indeed rasponsi1Jle for the :t'att~ of this unro r:1antic, 
sens.tblo girl it is as urlrecogili7.ablt3 to the reader as 1_o the hero ina her 
self. Clarissa repeatedly aft'inns t'"lat her Great preference is for a 
singlt~ life. Lovelace is only a cho1ce of evils. The only evidence 
to be to ken even t :·1e presence of this r~an i n her r:1ai den r~1e di tat ions is the 
reconciliation which her heart seems to have effected with he r judgment 
by specious prol:1ises of refor-mation to be achit3V(:lf.1 in this misgulded man 
through :-ter· OW.i.1 kind 1:1inistrations. At "best, then, Clarissa had thought 
of Lovelace as a successful suitor, onl:r a fter the proper peri<)d of pro-
bc.t ion vYhich should f'irmly establish hd.~ reforn1. 
Once clt3:=tr of immediate interf'ert::nce fror!l htn• 1"Ellatives, Clarissa 
begins to sue for reco n•:} ilia t inn, and is most severe with her rescuer 
whom sha begins very justly to distrust. At first no real fear or 
evt:n Bnspicion of I..llvelace' s int entions enter t he problem, fc r we he.ve 
now the grea.test puzzle of tho ·whole "book. Clarissa the "pa!"'a::;cn of 
virtu::" '!Tho is s till deter-rained to "be the model for all womru1hood, so 
far as remains possibll;) to her, instead ofle·avinc; Lovelace while there is 
still oppo rtunity t do so, or on t!"le other hand accepting his offer or 
marr•iago, at times sintJ t3l"& and t'air"ly earnest, dallies vrith the critical 
sit111:1.tiqn i n a way t hat makes her in considerable measure responsible fot 
At first s he has hopes of C>.btainint; pardtJ n from 
e h.ar fa.mily and the lone; desired l1ower of negative i n respect to the man 
she ~u3 tc mart'y by renouncin g Lovelace. It is i nte . estine to note that 
she r·et i""act fror.1 her c 't"iginal dote IT.linat .ion or even think of P-J.arriage 
with the 1:1:=tn fron whO!!! s he fled. .i-!er only concession is her rit;ht to 
her rn .. o p~Jrt~' , which was nCJt t!le po i n t at issue. 
a When all r easunabl t3 hope of even recrn<:ni tin. n fro ., } e "" 11 1 , ~ W ~ z.. 1 :-- J. ar!l . y s ca.~. -
tled she still rem:l. i ns wi th I.ovelace t arrified by h is fals e ?"epo rts of 
he:~ r.n--o t ~1er ' s plans !'or 1 .. ecapture an.d fo :-- v enc;eance. S hlj fa i ls to s ee 
her pos i tio ~ i n i ts true ligh t as is clear ly ev i denced both b y her at-
t empts t.c Jtl.l~ ::; terms wi th her fanily a nd by !1er de ten!lination t o be wooed 
Vlit -..1 a ll t,.1e reserve) t.~e patience and punc t ilious concern, which c har-
ac 'bJl•ize a. lover under the sur-veillance o f' pu!'"entnl gun!'"dianship. That 
s h ~ tho uc;ht to command all th is, argues an all co ntro l linc; eso ist·!1 which 
verges on egotism i n its mi sta ken assu!"ance. She is keonly conscious, 
that s he is : he ex0mpla:r7 Clarissa, who s e judgement has alwa~rs been super 
- ic i:", whose very ir.'lpo !"tance a nd whose illu.st r icJus reputation is to de-
! y not only crit.ic ism but evi l power itselt. r!er ago isr1 reaches sub-
limit ~r i n her calr.1 r~nunciatio n Of' the public favor- Wh ich she hc:!. S SO fu l -
ly enj oyed , and the exaltation o r h er self- hood as sup er- io r and final 
co urt o 1' app eal . I n l e t ter- CCCXXV Clari s sa writes " However des i rous 
I always · ·Ja~> of fair fane, yet I never thought it r ight to give IlX'l re 
t han seco n d place to the ·world's opinion"; so i n l ett er XC11 " Be pleas-
ad then to allow me to thin}: that my mo t i vas on this occasion - ---arise 
p rincipally from what offers to my own heart rclspecting as I r.1a;..r s ay i t s 
own rectit ud e, i t s own judgment c:if the fit and unf it." Clarissa be-
co me s a l avr ·unto . e s e lf at a time when she mcst ne eded to :rlistrust her 
e judgr:ten t . As a f i nal evidenc e 0 f 1.: !1e i ntens e ego f eelinG, which is so 
predominant i n Clarissa, i t !:light be well t o quo te fron o ne or her lette~ 
answe ~inG Hiss !-!owe r s oft !"epeated and .. c st ur.c;ent adv is e tc- her ·t0 J1n.st -
on h:x:· mar riaGe ·with !.<lve lace and sc• better her eo nd i t io n i n the e:,res of 
th e wo-r- ld. 
Letter~ -~ ·· "You give me c;ood advise as t o the pe~el!tp tory manner 
-Il I ought to treat him. But do consider to whom it is that 
you c; ive it?- and t hen should I tal::e it and s ho uld he be capable of de-
lay, I, unprotected, desolate , nobod:r to fly to , in what a wretched light 
must I stand i n h is eyes; and w!1at is still as bad, i nn:' own t 
s hockin0 situation, should never hnve been giv en by me,of all c t•eatu:res ; 
sinco I an unequal, utterlJ unequal to t he c ircu.t1s tances to vrhi~h m~r in-
cons ideration has :reduced me? What ~ I to challange a 1~1nn fo !" a hus-
band t- I to exert myself to quicken the del ayer i n his resolutions t ---
C, my de ar t i ~ this be richt to be done, how cliff icul t is it, whe t·e no des 
-ty and self (or vr1wre pride, if :rou lJlease) is concsrned-- - especially 
wher t~ one think s a t~itunph over one is i n tended. 
X X X 
Then mus t I be very hwnble, ver~' submissive, t r:' to insttnuate n~rs elf 
into his good gt•aces wi th down cast eyes, if not by sp eech beg for his 
forgiveness fo !" the distance I have so ptn•vtirsely kept hin at?- yes, I 
wa!-rantt - But I s!mll see how this behavior will s it upo n me t You have 
alwa~rs r allied 1:1e upon m~· meekness I think; wel~ then, I will try if I 
can be still meeker, shall I ? 0 , my deart -
But lot me sit with m:.r hands before oe all patience, all :.1 esignation 
for I thi nk I hear him cominG up. Qr shall I roundly accost him in the 
wor-ds, in the t'o ~n, which you rny dear, prescribe? 
.i-! e is co L'1 e in • r.e has sent to ns all in) atience- as Dorcas 
s ;_~ys by !1is aspect- But I cannc t, cannot see himt 
X X X 
(Close of letter) 
e won't fo:- all this." 
I hate~ myselrt But I won 't b~ insulted, indeed 
At length by cunning rna.nagernent Lovelace chooses a l od[jinc in !Dndon 
for her i n such a fashion s he thinks to hav e chosen fo r herself and that 
too a e;ainst his wishes, which gives to her a feelin13 of security. On co 
in London howeve r , her chance of escape in lessened, a lmost forfeited. 
Clarissa, serenely unconscious of captivity and evil environ-
ment) neglects all opportunities for a speedy rnarria13e wit h Lovelace. In-
terr:littentl~' she hop us for reconciliation with her family. She t herefoe 
delays even the prudent step of putt inc herself unde r the pro taction of 
the ladies of the J.J0vela.ce fanily. She alternates between hat red of 
Lovelace and a resignation to her punishment, for i t is in this light 
she views her prospective marriage with him as we see i n Letter XClV. 
" But after all , "- ':'Trites Clarissa t o J:!iss :i-!owe, "se e Jrou not, my 
dea1• , 1.10 !"e and mere, the misr.'latch that t here is in our minds? :i-!owever, 
I am willing to compound for L'lY fault by 13ivinc; up ( i f that be all my 
punishment) the e:A'1H3Ct ation of what is deer.1ed happiness in th is life, 
with such a htisb&"ld as I fear' he (J:l)velace) will make.'' 
During these intervals) thes e lulls in her in~lic;nation, she allov;s 
hi r:1 t o t!1&J:c activ; , -C' t'1p a.r•&t iQ !l fer tho ceremony. In considering the 
attitud e o :t' Clarissa, it is not necessar.~r even to tr1ent i on Lovelace's du-
plicity, fo ·~1 as s}1e was not awm'"e of his treachery i t. does not influence 
er cor (luct. 
IJOv e l n "e af:t"licts hir1self with a dose of powerful medicine and is 
pi tifuJ ly i J.l in Clarissa's pre sence. Clarissa, survrised out of her 
reserve, becones clearly conscious of the fact that her heart ha s beon 
~ch. erif>hiDg a !"Cgard fe r this nan quit e in contenp t c:t' h e!" bit ter judc;e-
ment. In a lettur writ ten a t t h is time she confides this discovery to 
. s Hovre s but never refers to it acain. Le ttu1:~ CXlX- - " This surp rise 
has taught me 10re than I knew myself.' . 1 Tis true I h .. ve owned more than 
once I could have lik ed llr. Io velace above all ~en~ I n fact this is the 
o nl~r we.rrant we have fo :-- supposing Clarissa t o be in love. P crhetps we do 
wrong ~c, s ubordina t e this and to cc,n tinuo to e xplain her co:1duct as a l-
mcst ,,:hol1:.r an o:x.pressiClll cf pride, but even he!"e it is pride t :t,at come s 
to her ros cue cmd helps hoY' to l oc k out of countenance thi s sneaking re-
gard s ho can nev~r sanct i o n . 
s u ·!·p!'ised b~r an alar1:1 of fire out c.f her usual cau·t· on , Clarissa. 
has t }Jc: fi rst revelatio:'l of the !.rue nature of her surroundi n gs D .. ncl a s 
sec n us r:1ay be escape s i n to the country. !-!ere we have t he nest i n tri-
ca. to and :!·ealis tic representation of t he cha~uc ter study. 
treatnont o f charac t eri z a tion 13 not sustained by a study cf th is one of 
his ncvel.s. Richardson is rir.;ht.ly adjudGed to be analyt ical in h is 
mt::thod . . Yet t !:.ere must be a distinct i on made be tween thn.t anal:rs is of 
c h::·tl .. aeter, which seeks t !-,e source of ac tio n first) and states t he t houghts 
and feelings a s co n c l usively and defini tel~' as the lines of 1~orce i n a 
p rob lEJm in me chanics before procaed i n e to work out t.!te resultfmt a ction; 
rro~:n an anel~.r sis which gives only the o utwm~d :r1<:>..nirestations or resultants 
o:l:' thest: fo rces and so leads t he reader t o infer for hir.1self the thouchts 
e and feelings t{hich are .:>.t IJlay . The fi rst t.~rpe of anal;,rsis might be 
t err.nod J:tetaph:;s ical, the s ocond ph~,rB ica1 . Clf'.Hu·ly Richardson 's exarninn-
ticn o r :r- ~-: rsonali t::,r is of t h e ph:rsic"'~.l type . We have no ultimate fac ts 
' 
barely t h e data to i nfer than . Ric:!w.!'dscn seems t c have r ecc gnized t !1at 
t.he~e is n r~:serve i n t :·w hur~nn. soul which is sncrod like n "holy 
' ol ie s" which cannot be ant ored except at t:!-te cost of sacr-i lEi Ge~ of There 
is also in ev•.J!'::f nature a reluctance to admit evc:n tc O.LH;,s own self the 
crud~ and bare faced ractn of inno 1· :r.1othres and impulses . I t ie. well tc.o 
if it wero net so . That with i n us \7hich is t c' recleet:l us frc:n:1 savagery 
by cherishing idee.ls e.nd confidently seokinc; their apprc.xime.tio n must 
not be disillusio n ed lest it be paralized . This is t h e o n ly justirica-
tiC· !l f'o:.~ t!l E: self decep tio :1 so uncon·~f:iousl~r p r acticed i n eve r~r heart, 
so predo~inant in a "Sentiment al To~~i e ". i-!ow·ells i n his first paper 
o n t:r o " i-!eroines of Nint ee:nt h Cen tury Fiction" sa:rs of Richardson's 
Clarissa. "I t is i n h er <nrn vTC'Irds t ha t s he giv,_,s herself to our know·-
laO.ce, bu t ' fi e fe e l that s he r; ives l·tersel:f trul:,r, and vr.fth only ·th e men-
tal reserves t:~a t a c; irl wo u1.d ac tua ll:r use : there is alwa~rs sor~1e :Lnal 
fact that a girl mu s t 'V! i t h-hcld ." This anal!•sis which '.•re !1ave called 
ph~rsic <:-.l cives the view~ of the cha"~-'acter which an intirmte a ssoc iatt! of 
thnt c:b.aract{.i!" mir;ht obtain . The t. rues t art prosm::1e s t o ga no f urthe r 
Th i s is th:;: netho d c·f Shaksper e and o.!' t.~:. 'J latest type or novel, 
dramatie ~ o!' which Booth Te..r !.:ineton's . "Ho nsieur Beaucair e" is a GOOd 
illustrat i on . 
To retur·n -tc our sur-unary of the stor:r c :t• Clarissn !-!'arlowe. We find 
in t. h u remainJn c; l'o u ::- volur:ws le s s chal .. acter i zat::.on, r~ncl a dec i ded wea.k-
cning i n t he pre s antntions of the ch i ef . a~so nnlit ies . We left Cl a rissa 
at th e t :i.t w c f her f'irst escape fron Londo :1 . FroEl t h i s time c n t o h e r 
lo ne; 1"n tn.l illness vre huve tc rel~l f'o :!:. tp.e narrativ-e on t he letters or 
U:lv elnce, _vri th onl~r uns n.t is facto r y snatches ::t':ro1~ Clarissa ' s pen , s uch 
as tho torn frao:1cnts vrt" itt.un d:tr i n c her del 'rium. She is tricked buck 
e o Lo ndon 'tc· her 0 ld lo dtjings t!>.f:lr"O b !r t .. e a id of t ~'0 accompli es o f JJOve 
- ln.c • Yho i!:l~iC::Y· scnPte the ladies of h is fc.nil~· · :i-!ulf dist!·act ~d b:r the 
relent t~ss attitud e c f hor fr.m i ly cUld t:!'·u porsis tenc:' of .te !:" p c!~ soc utc r 
s h re l uctantly int r usts h orsel ~ to these wo~on . .r:er will s u f f ers no 
v i olption, bu -; her fai t~ is none t!~e l e ss un lJ eal'" .. bles .. <. . c. [30n~r non e t !1e 
l ess bitte~ be aus e of ~er utt~r h e l p l essness. The hc~~ro!" cf t he out-
russ s h e has suffer·ed derD.nc;es h er- mind a nd !inall~' so tmderi:Jir es h er 
heal :.h t .ta t uhen at length she makes coed he!" esc[-tpe, it is to d ie. 
T:1e nc st eEu·nest and well adv i sed plead incs i n behalf of the frant-
i c lover fc :-- a con sumat i on or I:: he :r.~arriage a!"e of no avail . Clarissa is 
to he:r c·.·;n s e lf !:10 s t true, v on as she ·willed t o b c in h!~r perplexi t~' 
and desolation . It migh t s eem at first that Ri chHrdson has shirked the 
gre· t~1st. r:art of t h e :pro blem i n. thus secu.rinc; fo :r~ Clarissa a solution of 
her anguish wh · ch is c-.t once he r triumph and he r re l ease . I t is , ho•;rever 
the tru e and i n evitable outco1~1e or such CO!!!p l ete and conc entr-at ed suffe r-
inc, as well as co nsur.u~1at e art . The great standard of all charac ter x-
- pc: si t :.c. :1 i s Shakspere and it is frO!!! h i i!l ':'re ha~,e learned tho value, tho 
necess i t:,r o :r a tranqu i l close aft ~1!' emotio n has f0 r a t ir1e b e:1n sus tai11ed 
at . it s hichest r anch . 
So the nind rests and is refreshed i n t he passinG of Clarissa beyc nd 
t!t~! cruolt:,' of t hose who should have cherished her and the s hame or 
e he r irre parable l o s<·. Fo rgiv tn:.:; her ene:r1 es nnc1 callinc dowr: bless ines 
o n alJ. Yiho <:-1.r e ::tbout ll.er , Clar issa passes ro1:1 us, wh ile ::he light 0 f a 
happ·er wr::rld floods t!'w humble room of her obscure lodginr;s. 
I n a study of t:h.G ~haracter of Clarissa t ::.e less attt:ntion civen to 
I.c v0 lc..ce and h is machinat i ons the b e t te!'", fol"'" he onl:· COl!lplicates m~d 
confu s e s t~s situatio n . Clarissa was never ruvare of t he full c ensure 
e' his de c eptions. I n closing, how e,,er, it n ir;ht be well to speak of 
this o t h e r chnract ~! r, who, as fa~~ Qs Yrords can det e rnine t he natt ur ) di-
videc: c u. ;:- Htt.t.m tion equally wi th t h o h e!"t'ine . 
~cal c l evc~nesD a nd pcwer. Tho ·:rho .L e un fo !·ttmn.t t: chain of c ircuns tan c-
o~ f r o1:1 pE!~ental t ~rrann:' a n d ~ers ecution by b rother and siste!"· , which 
driv e Clrtrissn frcm h er ho 1~1e, on tc .!"10!" recaptu!·e and over:-:in.ste:r-y, is n. t 
t ."e i nst :. gation an d clev ::. r contrivance c:t' t:!-; is wel l ni£{h superhur.'lan 1:1A.n . 
The conditi o n of societ:; i n t!lat tine may i n a rc1easure acco'..ln t fc-~ t h is 
ino::·dinr~ t e a c cumulat i o n of atro cities by menns o f which Ri cha rdson '!i shed 
to s e cur e J.1)velace at)ainst t he s~rmpa't;hy of -t he r.rst l en ient !"9P.ders . 
Stranc;e enour;h, ho•:rever, t h e charact er o:r I.ovelace breaks t h ro ugh 
t h ~ a rt .:. rici<::l coat :.n~ of black paint , whic h peels off like an enamel 
u nder n i mpertiel gaze . We l e arn wi t~l !:Iuch inte-rest t hat th 8 pc·or 
au thor Yra s dri t::n alr.1os:: to distra ction b ~r t h e favo 2' .. is villa i n fC''.lnd 
Ul:l.C ll G thu f'ai !"" wc r'len he wro te t o instruct . C le arl~· th is shows the 
g en ius cf t.:1e nan 'ih ic!l i s ev er greatEJr t han premeclit n t ed and fc!""'l:Iula.t ed 
vi ews cr' life . As r u a h c r ea t t: r i n f n c t , as natu!"e he rs elf is creat er 
t ha~! an :J a rt. 
Ric:-;. ::,. rdscJ. ' s pen she ws !'lan~r evidences of ·raywa r.dnos s. I t c~ a tinual-
-· :t ·~· rot e what h is prescr i bed s e lf '.'IO'Jld n ev e r have co untenanc ed . So in 
Cla.risMt .darlowe ar.1id mu ch drc.ss t wo .J .. ntie:nt and sup reme l y hur.1. ~n sou1 s 
s ta.!'ld 1'o rt h . Th e snow-whit e .. .antl FJ which adorns t he one ~nd the inky 
blacl\: ~lc• ak w!dc ;,. disto r ts the o ::~1 er fall away a .ad we see t !-:en nore trul:,.· 
' uma~1 t:w.n RichG.rdso n would he.ve chosen t o portray. 
Lov~lnc e in his {3lory of hea l th and s trength and spir i t, i n his n is-
guided but r ~-.b l:,r e, dowed :rcuth, in a l l h is exuberant life, !lis reaknes r., 
es wic {Odness, passion , beuut~r, p0 etr:r, reclclessness and d ecei tfu_ness 
is v er~' n eu!~ t !-1c hunan heart. Clnrissn in he r deli cacy of feeling, her 
s t rengt ~1 c r· wil l , her earnest st ee.dtas t c;oc' dness, hu!1 sweet self-es teeL'l 
giY:inc; substance to her puri t~' and strencth to her virtue, coi]es tc us 
in e. ':!la rit:r or intellect and a grace cf 'iOI!lan-hcod, whic'h is as li t e-
like and i n imitable as ~e~~c nalit y itself • 
.. 
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Up to thi~ point in our investigation om· attention has been drawn 
e the chief epochs i n the growth of characterization. In t he f urther 
study c f' fi ction , however , because the prophecies hore ar-e not ~ret ful-
filled, vre have tC' mal>;:e a choice whieh ·will be in u measure arbi t rary .. 
The choice of such a f'a:r.1ous noveli l!St as Geor£je Eliot, can need no 
urth~r just ifi ·:!n.t ion t !1ah that her w0 rks are anong thr hic;hes t rep res en-
tations of the type of novel wh i ,~h han predor.linated in the hil!Stor~r ocr 
lit-erat ure. The reas0n fc r the study of Dn...'1iel Deronda in preferenc e 
to her ether novels is that it affords excellt:mt opportuni t~r f0r a com-
parison betwe~m the no vel of the nineteen th century and t hat of the 
eigh te en th. Richarclson' s Clar issa r!arlowe and the Gwendolen of George 
El io t are drawn from the sn.11e t~lP e. The two representations bear- t he 
sa2ae i nd i vidual distinction~3, whit~ h we 1~ight expect t c s ec in. t wo sketch-
as "by maste~ artists fron t'l-}e sant7 1:1odel* There is a difference i n 
sur::-·oundings and a difference o:!:' inte!'"pretation of t 1 ~e 1~cre subtle shades 
of express ion. 
SomethinG over a hundred years int ervened 'between t:-t ·; creation 
of these two hero ines , yet in this she rt tine the nov el had pushed thrc ' · 
a range of histor~r , a spact:: of developnen t '.Vhi~•1 would warrant a reckon-
inG of this tine by its cube. Names such as Jane Aus tin, S i r Walter 
:~co tt, Charles Dick0.:1s, Charlott e Bront e and Thacker~' fill this hundred 
years with the fruits of their genius. We !"ig>1tly expec t, then, a great 
~dvance in character po rtraya l in t he later novelists. 
We have the story of Clarissa before us,. le t us then briefly outline 
t l1e story cf Daniel Deronda before attei!lptinc a cciJ.!Jarison. 
Gwendolin is a girl of the s&'1e class as Clarissa , the upper middle 
class o!' Encland, who fer !1er beaut~r and piquancy and hic;h spirited I!k'1.n-
L,l-/ 
ner is sout;!'lt in I:::Ia:--Y"iage by Hr. liallint:;er Grand court, tht7 nevi proprieter 
e Diplow :i-!all, hei~ preslmptiv e to the baronetcy. Gwendolen has decid 
-ad to ao~apt this flatterinG offer, when she is b idden to a seorei in-
_tervievr, where she m8~;t s ':r i t h c. WOI:lan, t he nc ".:"he~ of se,re:-al ch ildren, who 
ass ert s he ~.· pr io r claim to t he heart and est a tes of Grandccurt. Gwendo 
- l en pro1:1is es not to interfe re with Hrs. Gla shir' s wishes. ':!'he n ext day 
Gwendc l :m l eaves Of:t'endene f or tho co ntinent. It is while <lt one of 
t h forei gn fashionat'le wat ering-places,. in COElpn.ny wit h t he J~angens, 
wit >~ w:tor!1 s he is travellinG, that ·:r 'J have our fi!'" s t glinpse cf Gwen-
do len. She is i n e. reckless EJ.o o d, not to h ide rrc.I:l h erself an untenable 
love, but tc bury thoughts of th e dull r estricted lito to which she mus t 
even tually return . She has lo no; been in Y"ebellion l!.[~ain . t the monctc.ny 
o r he~ lite a t Offend en e. The brigh t pro~p ects whic fo~ a revr nomen.ts 
opensd befcY"e her onl:t render it i ntolt::rable . 
Gvfendolen, desperat ~t for soi!te exciter1ent, joins in tho Cfl.mb1ing wins 
and looses. Tho next day the news cr the vrreclc of her f;~r.1 ily • s rortuL'ls 
summo n s :tor- home . Gwen do len is not easily reconeiled. I t is evident 
s he 1:,11s t t i nd some occupat ion COl!lpa t ible wi t!t her p r id e . :i-!er first 
thought is cf 1he stage. She has a voice which has ¥ron rmch praise, so 
she sef:l:f? advi ~.H~ fror.1 a famous r:!lusi<!ial'l,. :t!err Kle:"mer. His severe criti -
ci Bm wo unds ~1er pricle to the quick, but deters :1~n· frc-m this injudicious 
course. A positio n as governess is offered her . i:-!'er lo~thinc3 of eve;;.ln 
A._ ,. 
~nl s degY"ec of servitude r.:1e.ko s it a lmost i r!lpossiblc for he r to bring he r -
" el .~. t o accep t what she lmows to be the only right thing. While Gwen-
dolen is still in t~i s 11ain ot• ind i cision , Gra ndcourt ·!"e turns and renews 
his o!'fer. ':!'he temp tat ion is tC'O r;reat for Gwen dolen and vrh ile yet 
she intends to re:ruse him, she allows l1e!"'self to drift into a.."'l acceptance 
whither a l l her i n clinations tend. 
e G".vendo len a s t i·1c wife of Grandcr.. urt is chanGed fror::J. t'10 playful, 
s -:; l fwi l led, pleasure-lovinG r;irl ir:to u remo rse ful wonan do1:1i nated by the 
i ro n '.'Vill of t~i::; cruel .oan.. [!CY' de:r.1earwr is r~re calr.l a nd 1:1ajestic 
from h0l· eff'o rt to hid.o hErr agony of spi r it. She is inpulsive only in 
hel" int er.r,;curse vri t 1. Daniel De ronda whose r ep ro 'Tine eye had driven her 
from t :1t·J gair:1i ng t able s or t1"1e continent . .t!er whole being reco gniZt3S 
i n h i r1 t'lO powe ~ of GOOdness, Yfhich she herself has so woe f ully lacked. 
Recnr·dless of all pride , all reserve , even i n the face of he r his-
band's sco rn, she s eeks tile heal i n G of his enobling '.va~ds. r.er love 
for hir-1 is ha·rdly reco gni7.erl as love, only a s n l onGing for t!w r1o rning, 
a d.e l ive:--ance fro r:1 tile t3Vi1 ·ljhat is t•ising in fo rce wi t.:'"lin her. The 
murdt:n•ous hat:~ that cMrJes '.vith such menac iqg fc !'ce i n he r undiciplined 
No '!!O nder that aft !H' such st ruge;les with 
her evtl ·1rishes, she s •;ws her- own evil will enrorc~d in -:ho death or the 
man ··:rho has brought her so much misery. The:r wert.~ ·out sailing, Grand -
:;ourt and Gwen do lin a lone .• I n cm:1in[5 abo ut , G:-·andcourt was swept into 
t !-le harbor b:,• the quicl-c s\v:i.ng qf" the sail . Gvrendolen, st ill struge;ling 
wit !l her r.mr·d~n·cus ha t e, is s tupified c:,· this sudden turn of fate, and 
s tands gazin;3 at her husbands s trugr;les i n horrified ·3Xpt3Ctation that ho 
·will save hir.1s e lt', will coz!l~l back and resume hi s t;rrann~r o:v. e ·=· her. She 
throYfs t:·1e rope too late, and when he is go ne down !'or the l as t t irne, 
- throws !H:) r-self into the wat (3 r.. .r~· er confession to De ronda forms one o f' 
the m0st mm'"1te l ous di alogues in literatur-e. De ronda does not love Gw·en-
do l i n but his heart is wrunc 1.v i t1. compassion. 
If he wert; not in love wit :,. the little Jewess, we could 
:..!onceive th.is ea[jtn· SJnpathy tal<in[; in ·his 1eart the place of love. 
e We l enY~J Gwend.olen in he~ hc:rne .in Offendene whic~~ was sc- dre· ry t o 
her r ustless spirit. i-!e ·~ lo YO fc r !~or r:1o th.e-r is her haven. '::'he note 
she '·"- it '.3S to Do ronda in. his ':r-9ddinG day c;~ ves earn~s t of the new life be 
- gun, in w.1i (~:':l love c f o t!lers and t>1eii:- conside~at ion or t!1ei r happ i -
nass s!1all be the guiding 1:1otives . 
If Cln~:l:sDa and Gwenuolen in thei!4 p~ide of naiden-h"od before the 
ca t uut.op~ies that sc altered thei~ lives could be presented tc ! he 
r-e c-ult'L side by side the gY"eA.t reser!lbJ.r:mce in ,!_ 1_1 t 'r! e extermtls of ::w.n-
ner, of cn.::-ria,.,.e and nddre:;s ·wo uld bo appreciable . The rulinG passion 
1s .LJ sa.::1:... in both, onl~' Clarissa has J!lOre seriousness, nore c;entleness 
of disposition, !:10l4 e spirituality . The~' are both beautiful of tho com-
Both are clever in conversation, and confi-
dant of beinG :1ea~d, out while Gwendolen revels in repartee, Clarissa is 
nore at ~or:1e i n int~lLectual iscou!·se. &t!l have -+.: ~P..t sensitiv enes ~·. , 
t hat vigo::- o:t' p c::-son(;. l i t:r :::~at 1:1al:es t~er:1 V£J r './ po sit "'..ve factors in theii.~ 
enviT·o :1ent. In Clarissa t'1is stren~th rnal:t::s for riGht t3o usnes s, in 
Gwendolen it defie s noY"al t1olir;ations . Be: th suffer in awalctnG to the 
realization t~~t their power is not adequate to the ~ife th.e~ huv~ ante~ 
ad upon . The supY"eue law of each is t'1e inpulse, the inclination, the 
Clarissa is th~ fineY" chara cter because nf her inborn 
She wishes to excel in nobler and l'1ore essential t::;races 
e han Gworido l en does. As Clarissn. is endowed wit . 'l r!lore soul at the start 
and suft'e~s fa!· Greater- W?"'ng, her- Sl1h·itnal Growth is irmneasurably t;reat 
-c~. 
Innm~wra· le b i :s f parallelis n 1!1ig :~1t be cited . For ins tanc 13, 
nei r.::1er or t:!e he ~o lnes is actuated b:' love, no~ de es · s }·:c IJ!"etund ev n 
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herself to be g(\ . The self confidence that led Cla rissa t o bclie-e 
a- ....... . . , 
._. ... o.t .,_ aO.L.(~ to convert wvelace fror:1 h i s evi l life, and which also led 
her t o t~ink that sh.e (!o uld keep h ir~1 n t a distance, when she hnd be en 
t hrown i n to his pew or, is v~Jry lil'::u th e confidence which so p i tiably d e .-. 
cclv:3d Gvrendo.Len i nto thin:-<:inc that mar::·iage was tc be he~ frecdon. 
P erhap s tha1~e is no bet tor wa~r of naking this ideni t ~r and differ-
ence -..,ivicl thlli"l to ima~:;in e Gw endolsn i n the ~ircm~1stances of Cla r iss a.. 
Gwendolen would doubtless !1ave chosen to satisf~r the d er.mnds of the 
more sup erficial l i fe in whj_ch she lived and so WC'Uld !1ave L'la~ried I~ve~ 
laca at any cost to her finest r eelinas . 
c·lar issa is t::-10 nore exc apt iona l perscnali~~'· I n drawing the no re 
natural results o!' the self-regar-ding spirit, Gec-rge Eliot hus done the 
wo!"ld :he gr-eat~r s e:rv ice. 
To sp eak no:re part icularly t) f Ge0rgu Eliot's netho ds in cha.racte r 
r ep :•t.::sen tu t ion , we find htl:-- d iffe·r-inc; fror:1 tho !'irs t ho vel is t s in the am-
plcyL1cn t of p sycholo gy and d escr·iption more fr~ely and effectively than 
incident . I n .distinction :'r-om Richardso n , 1~rhor:1 we f ound t o ba anyliti -
cal in 11. physical wa~r, we find Geo r13e Eliot anyli t ical. in the I!letaphys i - . 
ca l. Th is last method o f character analysis has b een so frc:H~ly em-
ployed by t.'le cr·clat novelists that a very b rief inquir:,r int!" its adva.."'l-
tf'.:.;a~ and disadvantase s ma:i be j ustified at thi s point. The a u tho-:-- who 
t<.=t.kes the stand of creat or of his little wo :::- ld an<i feels a t l ibert~r to 
eveal hidden ~hings by ondowing the Y."SI-lder ">..Y i t h a s ixth sense !!lUst find 
warrant i n s ct:J.e gr~ut [joo d wh ·c11 this_ tn•t posse sses . 
Now '!.hat t !le t wo fields o literature in which characterization pre-
doi:1inates :1ave been stud ied , there remains one ques tion of abso rbing in-
t er-cs "C: Wh~' !1as charaeterizat i on lef t the drama and found its hiGhest 
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expr~ssion in recen t years in fiction? The answe~inG of this question 
e~uss.itntes -a stud:r of t!le relation of t he drana ~:-.4 t o the novel to 
c haract e r axposi:ion. 
'I'he d r ama we find is essentially concerned wi th action. Only by 
means of._,clilc quies and asid13s can the !:lind o:!:' t!1e cha!"acte!.' be revealed . 
Even rl ::)·:--e an odd subt i li ty cones in to ::m.l-: (3 i t dift'icul t to dis-
tinGuish ·wh"Jther such self-reveltltio n be self-deception or hCinest con-
• 1 . v ~ c ~ J.fi ll . Accurats th inkinc P .. nd sincert.l self analysis are not t 11e habit 
o:t' t :'l e av<n·ugo r:tan ,~- are not always possible. 
Then tC'C', any descriptiQn or formal deliniation oi' the c}1a!"acter 
must ho : ... w :hroJ.gh :he report of others more cr leS's prejudiced, and so is 
subject to a kind of pathetic fal lacy. 
Wo sema to nedd the aut::1or- t o t:;ive us r;limps es intl; th '; true inward-
ness of' the L1atter, if we are to attempt :-o build character ·with dialot;uo 
a!ld. act ic .:1 • 
. The dramatist can only lead us OlJportunel:r fro1~1 scena t c: scene, and 
t:O a :~lo'.'/ us to ac~umulat e the r eqnis it e evidence. SinCt3 the pro-
logue and t he cho rus passed away, the drar:1atist has effectually con-
cee>.locl himself in his work. The novelist is s till ver. .. y present · i.a his, 
more like a magician than a sutde, he has power to r ev •3al tc us the hid~ -. 
den world of tho u g!1t and ac t ion. r.is stage is net subject to limi-
tat ions. The sceno s cha..."113e at t ho wo rd. CrHwford hc.s l,ciinted out the 
e any advantage s of this"po cket staGe" in his "The Novel, What i t is". 
If J:linute an.alysis o!' the heart and soul i s to be concluded the 
g:--eat high road to the perfect fiction, it is a pit~r that many a vrild 
fellow, who doe s but carouse and anti c alene the way , with no other aim 
t han to amuse the multitudes might not so1:1e wa~r be debarred fro1!1 entering . 
Their vain in.--;1nginings and half truths do but ii!l.pede t r ue progress . 
- Y dance their puppets in the peoples' f a ces, until for quacks a...-1d 
A great ~isuse of the novelist~ prero ca tive :o pn~ade the s ecrots of 
th::) irma~ l ife h;:>.s been allowed to creep .i nto nodern fiction. The 
novel d ra'."IS f !"'c m nature in a 1:10 st o tscure and illusive real m, i n the 
s hi :Lt Ln.; light of 1:10: i ves ) pass io n s and ideals. ~he fallacies are hard 
to dot ect. '!'l1e diverg enci es a nd distort ions are onl:r to bo avoid ed b y 
a great er discr~tion i n use of this sac!"'ed privilege . 
'l1he IKlVt;li::; t _ of the twentieth c entury 1~ay pr0 fi tably stud::r r ep ressicn 
fror.1 tha drai:'la. ~1uch a novel a s Booth Tarkinc;ton' s n . Beaucaire whi,~h 
conforms to t he dr·runnt ic point of view, while not beinG !1a1:1pe red "b~r the 
lir1i tat ions of tho drai:ra, r eveals t~e advantaGes o!' dr£~!:1::'-tie liter-ature 
not written ro ~ presentation. 
:-->~aks:~e re i n his l a te t .. plays wrc te uith l~~ ss reGaY"d t0 the exicen- · 
..., i\:: a cr· :he stuco a nd then with his £3rentest force. Th< .. t characte r 
cc.n be V<Jry adequately deV•jloped i n th is dranatic way is attested by 
the nove l vr!1i':~ ~1 ;re ~1uve cited . if . "leauc ai!'"e is a s thr- !"'O ughl:r r,i v en to 
us i n t he b ri ef chain df incidents whi c h £3raphicnlly present merely a 
crisis in h is l ifo a s are so ne of t!lu nar-velous c h<::. r ac t f;:r•s o :t• 8ha1~espe re. 
It is not tc o mu~~ h to s~; t :'uJ.t a chaY"ac t e r no re en'bued with life and 
Sllir·i: , rnor ·· tru.l:.r i mpassioned has not ap pea1 .. ed in the old schocl no vel. 
tA' t1A "o oJ:r l·,~ ' 10 "' e d"'"I1a+:t.'c +.han is it s ada:ntio n !'c!'' t h o 
.. - ~· '-' - .., · - • ~ ,..., - ..:: ... - .t' stn.ce • 
oe tl.o_c fault of the drana itself. Vlhe ... :e t!:.e chapt er clo ses with l'i . Beau-
s eated the tab l e afto!"' 
~:;o u s h is tear- s t-ained face to say -- - " An live :r.1en are jus' na:~s ~" 
Such deli caci es o f thC' ught 
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·nd sueh subtilt i es of action, hovreve:r, lack t:1e b rut c..l d i rect-
r..e; a:1d dec is ion necessa::.~y 1'0r u.ct ion be fC'~e crowded hous es . It is a 
s:ignit~i. ~-1.n.t fact :: _1 /lt l.Ir. Turk in.:;ton in t!1i s dramatizatio n of h i s own 
novel was ccr~v:r:cE< rf : ~ ,~ :1ecess ity <) f OI::Iitt i n r; so n -· r.f th e mcst i n-
t,:nsol:,' d!"rtL;ati~ si tuations , and o f chn.nr; i nr; t: _o wh0 le n •. ture of the 
So while th d r-ana restricts and hatl[Jers t !·1 0 . o :c-o subtle revelations 
o1' 1:1o't.ives an.d thour;ht and f eeling :,ret t.!'le draz:1< .tic nethod c·f c.ha~'"acter­
iZatjo n t !-1 rouc;h incidents and sel!'-revslation consistent wit .. realit~r, 
gi'i'f-:11 t~nrnes t 0f n fcrce in such a nethod. enti~· e ly l ost i n a neta- physi-
~al a 1alysis, but it is s Rfe to sn? that if h o were here to-day he 
wou 1d •:.T~~ j. t t:: a nc ve l ins t end o a play, and t :hu t nove :::. we uld 1:: e t h e t;rand-
est re'r~:J3. :io:'1 tc- t' !0 vrorld of t!w p0we r cf drar~mtic charac!ur i zatio11 .:. r.. 
